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June 12, 1973

WILSON AWARD.
WINNERS NAMED

Miss Deborah Kalcevlc, a poll,tlcal science major from Midland, and Earl Johnson,
Jr., a history major from Detroit, have been nameq winners of Oakland University's
Matilda R. and Alfred G. Wilson awards as the outstanding senior students In the

graduating class.

The announcement was made during OU's 11th graduation exercises Saturday, June 2, In the Howard C. Baldwin Pavil-
Ion. The awards are named In honor. of the university's deceased benefactors. Winners receive a medallion and a
check for $200.

Miss Kalcevlc, 21, has maintained a 3.39 grade point average and has been active In the students for Mc~vern and
voter registration groups. She has been a member of the National Youth Caucus, a freshman orientation adviser,
and a student adviser. She has participated In a student intern prOgram In which selected undergraduates work In
various student affairs offices to learn the administrative side of higher education. Miss Kalcevic resides at
2519 Swede Road In Midland.

Johnson has been head of the OU student tutoring organization, president of the Association of Education Majors,
vice chairman of the Inter-Faith Council, president of the Pr~-Sem~narians, president of the Society for Academic
Study of Religion, president of the Black Christian Lay Caucus, and house manager for the Meadow Brook Music Fes-
tival. He has maintai~ed a 3.31 academic average and resides at 9581 Hindle in Detroit.

DIVERSITYIS ESSENTIAL
O'DOWD TELLS OU COMMUNITY

Oakland University must continue to develop as a co~plex, diverse university of
medium size, President Donald D. O'Dowd stated In his. state of the university ad-
dress May 31.

The University must also become more responsive to the needs of the communities it serves, and particularly Oak-
land County, O'Dowd said. He pointed out Increasing competition for students in the populous Oakland County area
that has been OU's primary enrol"lment center.

Commenting on the constraints within which the university wll I have to operate, O'Dowd predicted: that soon al I
government student aidwouid be on a direct basis to the student allowing the student to then decide on a col lege
or university; that out-of-state tuition costs would be struck down; that the enrollment of regular, daytime,
first time in college freshmen would continue to decline and that the university would become even more depen-
dent for growth upon transfer students, graduate programs, and a new credit evening program for part-time stu-
dents.

He cited a number of accomplishments over the 1972-73 year Including a new sense of spirit and cooperation, par-
ticularly over the last few months of the year, that has resulted in numerous new programs being prepared for
the 1973-74 year. He noted that in the service areas, MeadowBrook Hall was on a self-supporting basis, Meadow
Brook Theatre had concluded Its most successful year, and that Meadow Brook Festival had a strong program for
the coming season.

He identified some.problem areas, Including the need for more careful advising and Intensified long-range plan-
ning. More attention needs to be paid to helping undergraduates obtain the ski lis and information needed to make
their Initial entry into the job market, rather than preparing them for careers that they may assume six or
seven years from the time they graduate, O'Dowd said.

He regreted the budget cuts that resulted In May job terminations for disrupting the lives of some of the univer-
sity's loyal col leagues.

CT ASSOCIATION
MEETSJUNE 14

A general meeting of the Clerical-Technical Association of Oakland University wi I I
be held Thursday, June 14, at noon in S. Cafeteria, East Section, OC. A complete
agenda wil I be distributed to the membership by mal I.
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CAMPUS~ALENDARy

Tuesday ~
June 12
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"

Sunday
,~ June17
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,!1eadow Brook Hall and Kno1e 'Cottage
~tour$ ,

~.SET, THELADY"S NOT FOR BURNING,

.".: ',~!lrn" J~c~~t~e'

"~P~r.enn>r;ientation, South Cafeteria

,Ft~hman,:br1 e~tat1on
"'- 'i ';'~' "

1-4PM

7: 30PM
Wednesday J1:45-1 : 45?M WaJerme10n give-away; OC ,patio
June 13 noon Concert '

'.,

FUN,Mr, behind OC
SI!~rRegistration Begins.

Monday"
June;;18

'8AH-12PM

, 8AM-4PM"

CAMPUSTICKET OFFICE
SET, THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING,

Barn Theatre Hetro Passbooks
MeadowBrook 11ckets
Entertainment '73

SET 11 ckets
I~asonic Temple Events
Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre

tickets
SET, THB LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING,

Barn Theatre

OU's first freshman orientation program of the summer term was held Saturday and

Sunday, June 9~10, with approximately 150 students registered, Judy Keegan, dean

of freshmen, said.

:Other two-day orientation programs scheduled for the summer are on June 18-19, June 21-22, Aug. 23-24, and Aug.

30-31. Special one-day programs will be held July 7 and Aug. 22, each designed for the veteran or adult who may

be resuming an educational career.

FRESHt1ANORIENTATION
PROGRAMSOPENEDJUNE 9-10

SU~1MERREGISTRATION
SCHEDULEDFORJUNE14-20

Summer sess Ion reg istrat Ion will open Thursday, June 14, and run through Wednesday,

June 20. Classes open Tuesday, June 26.

Regular daytime students are asked to register in Room 161, North Foundation Hall, while exclusively credit even-

ing students may register there or In the Evening Program Office, Room 264 South Foundation Hall. Graduate stu-

dents are asked to register on the 20th. The Registrar's Office in 161 North Foundation Hall will be open from
8:00 a.m. t~ 4:00 p.m. weekdays, whi Ie the Evening Program facilities wll I be open from 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Mondays through Thursdays, and from B:OO a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Fridays. . .

ARBITRATION PANEL
MEETSON AAUP CONTRACT

Oakland University and the American Association of University Professors began pre-

senting their unresolved monetary and economic items to an arbitration panel June 8

with additional meetings June II and June 13, Carl R. Westman, director, Office of

Employment Relations, has announced. The panel method of impasse settlement was agreed to by Oakland and the

AAUP last year when the current contract was being negotiated.

The three-person panel is chal'red by Charles Rehmus from the University of Michigan. The AAUP's delegat~ Is
James McKay, professor of mathematics. Frederick W. Obear, vice president for academic affairs, Is the univer-
sity's delegate. The panel wili hold hearings to become familiar with each side's last offer of settlement on

the Issues in dispute. It is then up to the panel to select the last offer of settlement presented to It by
either Oakland or the AAUP. The panel's decision wll I be given the first week in July after there has been

time to review the record presented at the hearIng.

The decision shall be binding when concurred in by a majority of the panel and may be enforced In any court of
competent jurisdiction, Westman said.

JUNE17 IS DATE
FORHEARTFUNDCYCLETHON

Oakland University wll I be the site of a Father's Day Cyclethon to raise funds for

the Michigan Heart Association and American Youth Hostels.

Prizes for the June 17 event include 10-speed 'bikes. Registration will open at 7:30 a.m. and the course opens

at 8:00 a.m. A rider is Invited to obtain sponsors who will agree to pledge money to the drive for each mile

, completed by the rider. The sum may vary from sponsor to sponsor, and each rider may obtain as many sponsors as
possible, and sponsors may limit the maximum amount of their donation.

Interested persons, either potential sponsors or riders, are asked to call Michigan Heart Association, 557-9500,
for infonmatlon.

The actual cyclethon will be held between 8:00 a.m. and, 4:00 p.m., rain or shine, and the OU course wl'll be one
of 3 1/2 miles with the starting point In front of North Foundation Hall on North Mei!ldowBrook Dri've.

The fol lowing jobs are open at the University. For further Information on qualifi-
cations, salary range and job Interviews, contact the ,Office of Employment Relations.

Admin. Assistant, Employment Relations, S-16; Sr. Dept. Sec., Business Office, S-15; Sr. Repro. Mach. Operator,

University Services, S-16; Dept. Sec., Student Services, S-13; Dept. Sec., Admissions, S-13; Sr. Dept. Sec.,
Cultural Affairs, S-15.

JOB OPENINGS

Thursday 12:30PH
June,J4

Friday 8: 30PH
June 15 .

Saturday 8: JOPH
June 16


